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I TUBULAR-or “Back Breaker?”
side four “back breakers ” /S ^ .Iar^st Dail7 Tubular along
feet, 4 inches tall Thi* ic n ^ rl Wlt^ her hand on the Tubular is 5 
Which k"n5 lo, you? Makers of •abtLerduCUSn from a Photograph, low by setting the cranks low ii;<h k breakeTs try lo ?et their cans 
iow cranks break it forward r„fh C*"* break Jour back backward— you’ll find a high can is no^01^ t* yüU are a double jointed giant, 
breaker” cans reallv are when the ° t,bow you how high these “back 
easily, we raised these “’back breakm"h'm $thei $et h'Lgh e,nough 10 turn

ZVtZ ,TUbul“ howl " lyre0srm0p™a."LckTrl!keers-aa^ TV'T ha7e 0TPr all others, self-olllng-no oil holes to fill un ™thï.|i “ complicated. Tubulars are
To learn a lot more about Tubulars, write today for catalog Em™ “““ °U Wa"Lers'
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CAREY’S*:y

: Flexible Cement

roofing
if^The c2£.?^0S for a11 f»rm build-

of£s,%S,E“'fiFs^s
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protects bailh^da. ^ ***> covers and
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THE PHILIP CAREY MFC.

Torento. Ont: London. 0nt: Montreal. Quo.
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Sharpies Separator 
Company 

West Chester, Pa.
Chicago, III. 

Toronto, Can.
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WINDMILLS m be
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dofliring help thSelf oiling. the coming 
■honM apply at once to
the Government Free 

Burmin 
Write for application 

form to

thbells

ENSILAGE
CUTTER

Bell s Exhaust Blower 
takes all the corn off the 
cob—breaks up the cob 
and smashes the stalk. 
Ensilage—cut with the 

gives horses and 
cattle an even feed, gives 

all an equal show at grain, stalk and 
leaf, packs evenly in the silo, and 
takes up about 4 less space of en
silage cut with the ordinary machine.

sizes. Write us your 
needs and wo will tell you what machines and 
attachments will pay you best to put in.

I faiFor power and 
pumping. fa<i

is
th(SB Our towers are

girted every five feetIF too

*4Sf urnand double braced. Bell
Cuts Quick, Clean 

and Even.
mur' 1 we<Grain grinders. 

Tanks.

Bee supplies.

Thos. Southworth
•r CotoolsaUoo. Toronto> cor
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* Ideal gas and 

gasoline engines. We make all kinds and

Automotic con
crete mixers.
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B. BELL & SONS, Limitedrj
ST. GEORGE. ONT.

Write for Catalogues.
I Goold, Shipley & Muir Co. WITH OUR

STOCK WATERING BASINSLIMITED.

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.I A 600D PICTURE
Zl'uitm. Tb“ a "“d:

torin,Vtan.,tr0n‘r' durable and«aa,

sma 
dept 
is a 
moi 
won 
four

F Of your fancy stock ia the beat, ad
vertisement, you can have To bring 
out the "points” requires the assist
ance of an artist who knows. The 

, best stock-artist in Canada is with
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A They are made of cast iron, and either 
coated or galvanized. ^<MMol5œOTNe3f

L ..-TORONTO 1

Binder Twine.

& Write for prices to es.
tR a hi 

inchi 
time

C. RICHARDSON & CO.
» Box 500. ST. MARY’S, ONT.

$ M preci 
of d 
that 
tithe 
often 
conn: 
later
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tion. 
solid, 
dry 1
not ; 
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I HANDY WAGONS t entrai Prison Hinder, , Twine will be supplied
to farmers as follows :1 ,,,w'K'aw"EELSS 600 feel per It., || |-2c. per lb. 

650 “ 10 |-2c, "
M ki. A

Made low to facili
tate loading They 
run easy, and carry a 
heavy load. Guaran- 
toed to give satisfac- 

t tion. Write for il
lustrated

500 “ 11Send for our list of Alberta 
farms for sale. 9 l-2c. i i

These Prices

ami is^n'annfn1’!11 "V in SO-pound jute sacks.
Quality anHai| '"" fm'" So'«c* Fibre 

Pleas., Len8th Guaranteed.
tits rv,mired ’ at °uce wbat Quality and

Apply ,J. T

are Net Cash.

Bensenk Moulton, Calgary, Alta. catalogue
° 1 ¥ Lto i ;

WROUGHT IRON WHEEL CO., Limited accom-ORILLIA.
I ONTARIO.Alberta Lands LMOVR, Warden.

< entrai Prison. Toronto. Ont.

For Sale WF Rent, Repair.
Sell, Exchange

all makes of
Second-hand Typewriters
W vite us for info*matiou 
and catalogue of

The Best Visible.
The L C Smith & Bros 

Typewriter 
441 Richmond St.. London. Ont.
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DUNN HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCK t hcv 

deep 
to th, 
mak 11 

louse 
to t h. 
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purpo 
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At Bawlf on the Wetaskiwin Branch.
This include, some of Alberta's finest wheat 

lands Terms easy. Write at once.
Special Inducements to Large Parties.

MACHINES
sartii?act8rour°mCorre^ ^ ^ °'
durable and cheapest buüdmi the haud»<>™est. most 
material. They are simply and 
quickly made on the Dunn CT
Machine; and the cost of outfit fiK'i-----1
is very moderate Full directions 
furnished

Write for catalogue to 
Dept. O.
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ii1. Bradley & Co., Bawlf, Alla WHIT I Nf ) . ix

Simmons A Newton.■'X

1 j f
11 w WiM 511 __ The Good Kindmills ir-.tr.

* r ‘i- “ ’ 1. ■1 ■ i Also H iivf ri,
American Saw M i| Mrh ' ,:l,s Scnd f,,r Catalogue.

1 ügiaeermt; HuilJm^.

Afliertise ie the Advocate !THE JAS. STEWART MFC. CO., LIMITED, Woodstock, Ont.
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20,000
Acres Wheat Land

In the Famous Goo, 
Lake

e and Eagle 
Country, with Home

stead* Adjoining.

If you baye Western Lands and wish 
to sell kindly furnish us with desorb, 
tion of it, t)it) price per acre and terms of 
Bale, and we will undertake to find f 
purchaser. you a

C. W. Blackstock & Co
BOX 21, REGINA, SASK.
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